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Student Governtnent JR-OSS-1896 
U n i JJ e r s i l.J' of N o r l It F l o r i d 11 
1 JR-OSS-1896: Tribute to Donna Rawlins 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was 
------'-<- ----~establishe_d_to_r_epr.es_enLstudent_concerns_in-all-U-ni~Ler.sit-jl-W--i-d~ma-tt-<?r-s-.---, ------
2 Whereas: 
3 
4 
5 Whereas: 
6 
7 Whereas: 
8 
9 
10 Whereas: 
11 
13 Therefore: 
14 
15 
and; 
It is within the power of Student Government to issue resolutions of gratitude on the 
behalf of the student body of the University of North Florida, and; 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida commends Donna 
Rawlins, coordinator of Auxiliary Services, on serving the University prior to her 
retirement. 
It is with great honor that the Student Government recognizes the 
dedication and contributions of Donna Rawlins to the University of North 
Florida for the past thirty-three years, and; 
Let it be known that the University of North Florida and Student 
Government has great respect and takes pride in Donna Rawlins' thirty-
three years of continued service to the University of North Florida. 
16 Furthermore:That this resolution be forwarded to the President of the University, 
17 Donna Rawlins, and the Auxiliary Services Department. 
STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: =Se=n.!.:.. . .:::....:H::..:::u~n~te~r _____ _ 
Introduced by: ------=:::....:::.:::.~:..===-::::.::::.... ______ _ 
Senate Action: -+--bL-~~~~~~~--===:::;~­
Date: -----"79L-i~------:~~JS.L---LF=-:::.:~~'------
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Let it be known that JR-OSS-1896 is hereby 
~I VET_OED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
onthis~dayofd/arz~ ?O C?S: 
Signed,
(a) _. ·}emJ Watterson, Stude1;t B~dy President 
/ 
Jerry Watterson
Charles R. Jordan
